
ntinued From Our Laat Fmmic
'' (raordtoary the Intensity o(
sarcbing, suspicious stare!

,< stuld old man Sabre thought
uh it, does he suppose I've got
Igns on the girl?" He would

Jre returned as impatient ans-
had he not been so anxious on
P&ohea' bohalf. instead he
pleasantly. "Of courao she's
Vr. Bright. Mrs. Porch Is a

friend of mine and a very
iple and kind old lady. There'll
" jly herself for Bftle to meet,

he'll make a daughter of

bing of the pentratlon abat-
om'the deep-set eyes, nor

no any expression of thanks
om the stern, pursed mouth. "I'll
ike my.girl over and see for my-

lelf. .M,r. Sabre.
^tirly, stupid oM man! However

young Perch! Poor old Sire.
ftliThe very thing, If only It

.ttld come off.
itrcame off. Sabre went lip to

[' '¦ Puncher's Farm on the evening of
«the day. .Mrs. Bright, "lo seo for
himself,;' had called with Effle:
"oung Perch greeted him delight-
Jjy in the doorway and clasned
,Oand, Ingratitude. "It's all
fat. It's fixed. She's comlnc. I
"lid see she took to tho girl from

I. start.
y JoTe. you can't think how

iteful I am to you, Sabre."
CHAPTER V

fhisfrightful war! On his brain
ke a weight. On his heart like a
-using hand.
Blowing about the ttreets. In

he newspapers and at meetings,
the mouths of many, and In the
Ml,of moat, was the new popular

question; "Why aren't you In
khaki?" The subject of ago, al¬
ways shrouded in a seemly and
'scqrous modesty, was suddenly
jPPed out of its prudish cover-

hat was In tho third month of
Be war. But by June* 1015, the
position on these little points had
hardened. In June, "Why aren't
jfqu In khaki?" was blowing about
"fya streets. Certain men avoided
ne another. And in June young

^ Harold Joined up. Sabre greeted
¦the news with very great warmth.
"By Jdve, I'm glad. Well done,
.'"Harold, That's splendid. Jolly
food luck to you."

;^»L*ter-In the morning TwynlngJwhe In. His air struck Sabre as
S,ln* deliberately aggressive."Well,. Harold's gone," he said.

"Yes, I'm Jolly glad for the
.toy's sake. I wa» Just congratu¬
lating him. I think it's splendid
of him."
Twynlng breathed heavily

through his nose. "Splendid? Hur!
Well, he's gone now and I hops
you're satisfied."
~*Tabre turned in his chair and

itloned Twynlng with pucker-
vbrows. "Satisfied? What 'on

_tth do you mean.satisfied?"
i""Yfcu always thought he ought
¦go. My boy saw it."
"You're talking nonsense. I've
Iyer so much as mentioned the
Meet to Harold."
Twynlng always retracted when
bre showed signs, of becoming

.used, "Ah, well, 'what does it
natter? He's gone now.'You wait
Ull you've got a Von ,then you'll
think differently, perhaps. You
don't know what my boy means to
Jurat'* everything In the world

.'ill got him In here so as to
him with me and now this
I.war's taken him. You
know what he Is. my boy

He'k ajietter man than
-

h"' 1,11 te» y°u lhat- He's
j* good Christian boy. He's never

"

a bad thought or said a bad
.V

>;<Not very long after this lncl-
ant occurred another incident. In

(Bp obvious upect it was also re-
Sto the "Why aren't you In
1?" question; Sabre appre-

ded in it a different hearing,©no morlng he stepped sudden-
"rom his own room Into Mr.

ine's in quest of a reference,
ilng and Mr. Fortune were

ted together In deep conversa¬
nt, They irerejwty. often thus

t, Sabre hadjiotlced. At his
their conversation abruptly

ceased; and this also was not new.
Sabre went across to the filing
cabinet without speaking.

Mr. Fortune cleared hla throat.
"Ah. Sabre. "We were just say¬
ing what a very deeply unfortunte
tiling It la t^at none of us prin¬
cipal* are of an age to do the right
thing, by the firm by-Jolrilng the
army."

"Yes. It's a pity," Sabre eald.
"I'm glad you agree. I, Knew you

would. For myself, of course. I'm
out .of the question. Twynlng here
Is getting on for forty ind of
course he's glren'hls son to the
war, STou. of course, you're, mar¬
ried,'too, and there we are! It
does, as you say, seen> Ml great
pity." -.

Sabre spoke very slowly. Host
furious anger was about to burst
wh?n there had suddenly tome to
its control the thought, "These
two aren't getting at you for any
love of England, for any patriotic
reason. There's is another rea¬
son." He said very slowly. "I
never told you, perhaps 1 ought to
have told you at the time, that I
was refused for the army some
while ago."
Twynlng spun around from the

bookcase. 'Really- By Jove. and
you.. I0ok fit enough, too, old mail.
KWO'.Jolly sporting of you.
Fancy.Oh, I .say, old man. do
letff have « look at your_ paper If
jfdtt've got It on you."
Sabre was at hla door. "What

paper?" , .

"Your rejection paper, old man.
I've never seen one."

'I haven't got one."
"Not got one! You must have,

old man."
"Well. 1 haven't, r was seen

privately. I'm rather friendly with
tlieni up at the barracks."

"Oh, yes, of course. Wonder
they didn't give you a paper,
though."

Sabre paused on the threshold.
He perfectly well understood the
villainous Implication. Vile) Intol¬
erable! But of what service to take
It up?

II
In August, the anniversary

month of the war. he again offer¬
ed himself for enlistment and was
again rejected, but this time after
a longer scrutiny: the standard
was not at Its first height of per¬
fection.
He was enormously cast down

by his rejection. When he got back
that nlgljt he went straight In to
her. "I say. they've rejected me.
They won't have me." His face
was working. "It's that cursed
heart."
She slightly puckered her brows.

"Oh,.d' you know, for the min-
titee I -couldn't think what on
earth you were talking about.
Were you rejected? Well, I must
say I'm glad."
He said flatly, "Why are you?"
"Well do just imagine what

you'd look like In private soldier's
clothing!" She laughed very heart¬
ily again. .

He turned away.
CHAPTER VI -«f)

I
Up in his room he began a long

letter to Nona, pouring out to hei
all his feelings about this second
rejection. He was writing to her
.and hearing from her.regular¬
ly and frequently now. It was
his only vent in the oppression of
these frightwul days. Shi said
that it was hers, too.

In her letters she always men¬
tioned Tony. She wrote to Tony
every day, she told liim! and there
were few of her letters but men¬
tioned a parcel of some kind sent
to her husband. Tony never wrote.

She once or twice said, without
any comment, "But he Is writing
often to Mrs. Stanley and Lady
Grace Heddon and Sophie Basil¬
don and I hear bits of him from
them and know he Is keeping well.
Of course I pretend to them that
their news Is stale to me. I feel
most frightfully that the best
thing every woman can do In this
frightful time is to do ail she can
for"hor man out there; and Tony's
mine. When this Is all over.oh,
Marko, is It ever going to be over?
.things will hurt again; but
while he's out there the old things

"And IT
£And^e'sso;»plegdld. Of cour«e
'yajLCMi Imagine,low utterly spies
did he Is.. ljafiy King-Werner, his
colonel's wife, told me yesterday
her, husband says he's brave be¬
yond anythlrffe she could Imagine.
He said.she's given me hie let¬
ter.'the' men. have picked up
trim home this story about angels
at Mons and ard beginning to be¬
lieve they .>* them. Tybar says
he hopes the angels were near him
because he thought he was In hell,
the particular bit he got into and
he thinks It must be good (or an¬
gels," enlarging tor their rnlndi, to
know what hell is like! As a mat¬
ter of fact, Tybar himself is near¬
er to the superhuman than any¬thing I saw knocking about at
Mons. His daring and bis cool-

"I SAY, THEY'VE REJECTED
ME!" '

nesb and his example are a byword
In a battalion composed, my dear]
with the solitary exception of the!
writer .entirely of heroes. In
sticky places Tybar Is the most;
wonderful thlng'that ever happen¬
ed.'

*Can't you Imagine him. Mar-
ko?"

II
On the following day Tldbor-

ougb, opening its newspapers,
shook hands with Itself In all Its
houses .whops and offices on Its
own special and most glorious V.
C..Lord Tybar.

Tybar's V. C. was the first
thing Sabre spokn of to Nona
when, a fortnight later, sho came
down and he went up to her at
NorNirepps In the afternoon. Its
brilliant gallantry, rendered so
vivid to lilm by the Intimacy at¬
tractive figure engaged in Its per¬
formance, stirred him most deep¬
ly. He had by heart every line of
Its official record in the restrain¬
ed language ot the Gazette.

. . The left flank of the posi¬
tion was insecure and the post,
when taken over, was 111 prepared
for defense When the batta¬
lion was suffering very heavy cas¬
ualties from a 77mm. field gun at
very close range. Captain Lord
Tybar rushed forward under In¬
tense machine gun fire and suc¬
ceeded In capturing the gun sin¬
gle-handed after killing the entire
crew . . Later, when repeated at¬
tacks developed, he controlled the
defense at the point, threatened,
giving personal assistance wltli re¬
volver and bombs . Single-
handed he repulsed one bombing
assault... It was entirely owing
to the gallant conduct of this of¬
ficer that the situation was re¬
lieved ...

Oh, rare and splendid spirit!!
Fortune's darling thrice worthy of
hor dowry!

(Continued In Our Xext l«.«ny)

RHEUMATICS
Here it Guaranteed Relief

Relieve yourself of that stiffness,
that swelling, that soreness and all
those aches of subacute or muscular
rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis or
neuralgia and enjoy your former
good health again.

SANS-AKE
TREATHENT

Is now within your reach. No matter
what >ou have tried or how long you
have Buffered . don't be discouraged.
SANS-AKE hae relieved thousands ot
the moat ehronlo and stubborn case*.
It la the physicians' remsdr that will
not Injur* the heart or stomach. Com¬
plete relief or your mensy refunded.

Fer Sale By 11
Mountain City Drug Co 4

And All (feed Drugdata 11

A TIMELY SALE 0?

Lucette Frocks
For Wear in The House or Street

The "Lucette Jtoclte" are becoming more popular than ererand thl» aeason more women will he wearing so Dressy lookingthey appear and so easily washed they are!
They come In faat color ginghams prettily trimmed with or¬gandy collar, cuffs, pockets, sashes, ruffles, etc. Splendid selec¬tion of etylea and colorings. ;

Pretty Plaid Ginghams

WHEN Nature dons her "beryl apron" and begins trilling her im¬
mortal Spring song no human woman can long resist the clothes-

ward^urge. And a more propitious time for selection of one's Spring
outfit could scarce be imagined. Osgood's stocks that have been gath¬
ering in from widely divergent points have reached the pinnacle of
completeness. Prices have a most satisfying range and quality, as
always, is of that fine character that well dressed women insist upon
having.

Newest Modes from "Verite"
On Time for Easter ,

THE regular twice-monthly;- assortments from the fa¬
mous house of "Verite" have just arrived. There are

Frocks, Suits and Wraps of beautiful fashioning and finest
quality each one bearing the "Verite" label as assurance
of its ultimate perfection. "Verite" garments are handled
in Fairmont exclusively in this store.

"Miss Manhattan" New Garments
Are Popularly Favored

ALWAYS and forever, we believe, our "Miss Manhat¬
tan" modes will rank with the most popular offerings

in the community. There is so much genuine quality, style
originality and youthfulness about them, yet "Miss Man¬
hattan^' Coats, Suits and Frocks are always reasonably
priced. We offer them exclusively in Fairmont.

Exquisite Wraps Made of Silk
for Late Spring and Summer

SOME of the smartest of all the wrap modes in our
varied showings are the recent arrivals, fashioned es¬

pecially for late Spring and Summer service. They are

developed of heavy crepe silks such as Canton and Rosh-
anara. Some are marvelously trimmed with fur.some
have novel fringing at the bottom hem. Black and white
or black and gray appears to bo the favored color combi¬
nation.

Rawak, Gage, Laurel, Tenne
and Other New Bonnets

JUST in time for Easter our millinery section has been..
'

augmented with ever so many wondrously designed . > m
Hats. There seems to be no end of ideas carried out in
their making.no end of smart conceits in the shaping and
trimming. Bright colors predominate for this is to be
Spring season freshened with the life and brilliancy of ''

vivid tints, according to the trend Dame Fashion has al¬
ready indicated.

i "y'ntSjgM
Frocks Have Been Re-Groupeu

and Now Sell for Less
NOTED for the extensiveness of our Frock assort^«nt«;} ^at all times it is but natural that new ones are con¬
stantly arriving. Iji that connection we. have re-grouped
the earlier arrivals and the latest ones, bringing, rtany;t6a£
were originally higher down to lower price levels. So th$8
is a splendid time to choose. The variety $s practically'tfife
limited and the prices are indicative of the best vainfti' .*9
obtainable. Frocks of navy and Slack crepe silks^fc^j?Easter dress-up needs and Frocks in bright novelty, ina- 1
Uriels for sports are among our newer showing*. /i

The Celebrated "Wirthmor" Dollar
Waist Is Back Again

SOME years ago, especially before the World War, the
"Wirthmor" Waist was tho leading value in America

sold at the popular price of one dollar. And then commo¬

dities soared and it became impossible for the "Wirthmor"
people to produce a sufficiently good article. Costs are again
lower and the "Wirthmor" Waist is again in the market at
a dollar. The new ones we have just received (sold here
exclusively) are magnificent values. Made of voile and
batiste and each "Wirthmor" Waist in a sealed package.

Exceptional Values in Suits
at Twenty-Five Dollars i

THE worth of twenty-five dollars.that popular, easy-
to-pay sum.is clearly demonstrated in our Spring

Suit section where one finds strictly fine quality materials
and exclusive fashions at that figure. Sports suits are

made of tweeds, velours and other clever fixtures at many
prices higher and lower, of course, but we believe there's
none like Osgood's value at twenty-five. And the dressy
modes made of excellent all-wool serge and tricotine are

really extraordinary for the money.

New Arrivals of Sport Coats
at Invitingly Lowered Prices

THERE is no sale taking place in our store yet ^e
have.offered better sports coats values at this'

of the year. The most recent personal selections ic
Osgood are all in stock now and one is genuinely gm
on looking through our assortments that prices *
reasonable. In fact as a result of stock r^jroiijE
number of coats have been rc-markod from three,
dollars less than at the beginning of the season.

Main Street
Fairmont


